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On parents
_%hQols opened Tuesday and dotAtt- 
#ss tbere are scores of parents who 
breathed a sigh of relief. One infers 
they're glad to get rid of the little pas
cals who've been underfoot since early 
June. And it wasn't such a warm sum- 
l^r, so there weren't many days when 
Pey could fob them off on the life
guards at the pool. Besides, foe pocA 
costs money. And despite a splendid 
park, mothers simply won’t send their 
children there.

is this attitude that we are moved to 
speak of today.

, Any teacher worth his salt will tell you 
; that education is a three-way street. At 

5 end of foe street is the teacher, 
professional, trained to deal with 
Idren of a special age group, anx

ious to achieve foe goals set for him by 
his supervisors, by the state depart
ment of education, and by foe commun
ity. At the other end of the street is 
m pupil, eifoer a male or a female, as
signed to the teacher to be taught. If 
there is no effort by the pupU, if the 
teacher does not evoke effort, foe time 
and money spent on foe child's educa- 
Oot aren’t worth foe candle. In the mid
is of the street is foe parent, the father 

. aM mother, in some cases only the 
mother, in fewer cases, only the father.

What is the parent's role?
ICespite what you may hear or read 
elsewhere, and despite foe changes 
that have swept over our society during 
the past two decades (the perfection of 
television, foe working mother, cheaper 
money, foe growth of credit, the frac- 
tienation of foe school curriculum so 
that one is not surprised to hear of a 
course in how to count nose hairs), the 
real role of the parent is this;

1. Give foe child a home. Make him feel 
4|ved, wanted, a member of foe family 
even as if he were a stockholder in a 
business. Consult him as to his desires 
and needs, give in to him on matters foat 
hardly count, stand Arm on those mat
ters that are apt to develop his charac- 
tft".

2. A child can’t go to school on an 
empty stomachs. A good breakfest is 
essentiat to a good education. '

Dress the child suitably for the cli- 
inate. Ignore foe preferences of his peer 
group; they don't amount to a hill of 
beans. Dress the child in accordance 
with family means and pay closest at
tention to health and comfort, not aes- 
^tics or fashion.

4. Encourage the child to share his 
school experiences with foe whole fem- 
ily. The evening meal is a perfect time 
to do this. Some children do not volun- 
ter to share their experiences. Of 
these questions must be asked and an
swers expected.

5. Limit the child’s access to distrac
tions, whether excessive play, exces- 
S^e television, excessive social activ
ity, especially excessive personal use 
of transportation. A special time and 
place should be set aside so foat the 
child may complete his obligations 
to his subject, his teacher, his class 
a|^ himself with relative peace.

6. A parent should make himself a- 
vatlable to assist the child with work 
that is obviously baffling to him. If the 
family resources are exhausted, and 
tjm hour is not lat^ resort may be 
haQ to the telephone. ’There are scores 
of flUcs, not all of them teachers, 
who'd be ticUed to death to be asked 
to help,
^ Praise the child vfoen he does well. 

VV^n be does not do wCU, find outwhy. 
The flrst place to find out is in foe 
teacher’s room. A simple telephone 
call to foe school will produce an ap- 

int with foe teacher and, if 
bis supervisor, to discuss 

what can be done to improve foe child’s 
parlonnance.

irt foe child when be thinks he’s 
...uastise him when he’s wrong, 

u’itake sides against foe teacher un- 
tbe teacher has had a chance to ex- 

)lain his side. The teacher-pupil re- 
atianihtp 1s an extremely delicate 
hlaf, A good one is worth diamonds. 
H laui one will produce a prison

don't have any patent on rules. 
0 rules worked with our children, 
iOf whom has been a great credit 

mts, and each of wtiomisun- 
to raise a new femlly by foe

Church appeals 

for blankets
Piymoutb United Motho- 

dln clHircb school tesch- 
ers/helpers will meet to- 
dsy n 7:30 p. m. In the 
personsge. Cbuicfa school 
superintendent Is Mrs. 
Pred Pon. Christlsn ed- 
ucstlon work sres chslr- 
rasn Is Mrs. John H. 
Hutchison. Jr.

Plst Rock ChUdren’s 
home, s mission project 
or the Esst Ohio ConTer- 
ence oT the United Metho-

NIVIU Will
Stage • bring snd buy end 
pocluck picnic on the 
grounds Ssiurdsy from 10 
s. m. until 3 p. m., spon
sored by the Fist Rock msn,

Mulbe:
Methodist churches of the 
district snd conference. 
Those sttendlng are asked 
to bring Items for the sale 
and are encouraged to buy 
other useful Items. The 

be St noon. 
Children's 

homo serves as a home 
for school children with 
family problems and 

I difficulties who have been 
I made wards of the courts 
and placed In s home i

picnic will 
Flat Rock

per
the:

vironment for a limited 
time. While 

ere, they receive coun- 
lllng, attend local 

! schools, work either In 
the home or at farm relat
ed Jobs and learn to get 
along with themselves and 
others.

Work day project at 
Plymouth set for Saturday 
has been'postpone until 
Sept. lA at 8 a. m. Plana 
are to replace the roof 
over the utility room at 
the parsonage.

Sunday will be the first 
blanket Sunds'
Unli

Lutheran church con
cluded Sunday with acon- 

gttlora
ikfast 

lawn.
Mrs. William Flabetty 

has been choeen emrln- 
tendent of the SCS. Mrs. 
Wallace Redden le the 
secretsiy, Mre. Max 
Smith, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Robert Phillips 
worshlp-coordlnttor.

Kin of Forenin 
snccinibs at 72

Brother of Elva Fore- 
ormerly of 

rry street here, 
Hubert V. Forenun, 72, 
Shelby, died of heart sei
zure en route to Minefield 
CenersI hospital Thure- 
day afternoon.

Bom In Moreheed, Ky., 
he lived most ofhlslifeln 
Shelby, where he was a 
construction millwright. 
He formerly served ae 
custodian of First Luth
eran church there. He was 
a member of that church. 
He also was a member of 
the IntematiOMl Associ
ation of Investigators and 
S^Ul Police, Ibc.

He is also survived by a 
son, Kenneth E, Clyde; 
two daughters, Lillian 
Pearl, now Mrs. August 

rdin, Ashland route 
and Gerr; 
tncis Hiati 

brothers, V 
Kenton, .Shelby; a half- 
brother, William, in 
Michigan; three sisters, 
Mrs. Keith ZaebsL Shel
by; Mrs. Junior Clover, 
New............................
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Whether to sell electric system 

discussed but not decided
A motion to advertise 

for bids to sell the elec
tric distribution system 
was rescinded Tuesday 
night after it had beendls- 
cussed beforehand and

after the motion.
Mayor nizabeth C. 

Paddock said the council 
apparently did not see eye 
to eye on attempting to 
sell it and it should be stu

died further.
Councilmen G, Thomas 

Moore and Edward O. 
Ramsey were the main 
spokesman to pjt itupfor 
bid. Mixire made the nv3-

Mayor’s memorandum
tion.

Councilman David 
Howard said the “other ^ _

MEMORAND'JM 
TO: The Village Council 
REFERENCE. &Sec. 733.34, ORC

At a time wnen there is widespread criticism of 
roe criminal justice system, it is n 
Judgment, to call atten 
▼lola

ouncllman Michael
tern, it is necessary, in my 
ention not only to gross 

)Iations of discretionb'Jttoothers.sDlongas they 
reflect on the integrity of the system.

2, and Cerry, now Mrs. 
Francis Hiatt, Shelby; two 

wmard and

On July 24 last, there was heard In the mayor’s 
coun by the president pro tempore of the council, 
in my absence, the case of the Village of Plymoutn 
T. Donald A. Dalton, Willard route 2. The charge 

used

how the system could I 
put Into a more efficient 
operation and hold its own 
financially, should he stu- 
die

Ci

Tayl< 
but M
receiving bids for it to de
termine Just what it is 
wonh.

Ramsey and Adminis
trator Jamt-8 C, Root met

'uly 18 follow too closely a vehicle operated 
by Randall Howard In Sandui

inday will be the first Newark, and Mrs. Ruth 
nket Sunday for the; Ward, Chicago, IlL; nine 
ited Methodist church-; grandchildren and 15 
in PlymouthandShUoh.^ great-grandchildren.

Members are asked to pin 
dollsrs toa blanket placed 
near the front of the audi
torium, which will be 
turned over to CROP for

bert conducted services 
at Shelby Sarorday 1:30 
p. m. Burial was io Oak
land cemetery there.

SSSS-Srs-S? HMsesoU
PAlntoH will Mirrh..* IIWW® JVIlltained will purchase on 
t^Anket for-CROP. Blan 
kef Sundays will continue 
through Sept. 24 on Rally 
Sunday.

Summer church school 
3f First Evangelical

The Ronald Me Vickers 
have purchased the Nim- 
mons property in North 
street and moved In last 
week. He is a music 
teacher in Wuurd 
schools.

a misdemeanor, to the effect that the accu 
on Juli

lusky
good drive, resulting in a colllslo

Randall Howard Is the brother the president 
pro tempore of the village. This fact was not dis
closed to the accused.

It would have made small difference in the ethics 
of Che matter If disclosure had been made and the 
cased had proceeded to its conclusion, which was 
that Dalton pleaded no contest and was fined $50 
and court costs.

It is plain that there was a conflict of interest. 
Although Sec. 733.35 of the Revised Code gives 
the mayor authority to file chargee against de
linquent officers of the village when the mayor 
has reason to believe that official has been guilty 
of bribery, misfeasance, malfeasance, nortfeasanc 
gross immorality, or habitual drunkenness, 
choose not to do more than to record this incident, 
to call it to the attention of the village council, and 
to offer the prayer that such conduct will no: agin

rititcu - -

Park- Blood call
at Willard

:e.

ARC Bloodmobile will 
-call at Willard Junior 
High school today from 
noon to 6 p. m., seeking 
125 pints of whole blood.
Donors between 18 and 

66 may contribute if In 
good health.

Donors whoare 17 may 
contribute if they pre
sent a signed waiver 
of a parent orguardian. 
Persons over 66 must 
present a certificate 
from their family doc-

be put up for 
council as a group seri
ously considering selling 
It.

David Howard, Ramsey, 
Taylor and M^re said 
that the local rates are too 
low even with the new 25 
per cent increase that will 
appear on the next billing. 
The mayor said the in
crease should have been 
100 percent just to keep up 
with what Ohio Power’s 
charge to the village is.

Columbia Gas of Ohio 
offered a counter pro
posal through its repre
sentative, Roben Sim
mers, to what the village 
said it would like at the 
Aug. 1 meeting, namely, 
a three year contract In
stead of a two year con
tract which the company 
had pressed, no raise 
the firstyear.thena raise 
fo 2.8 per cent the sec
ond year, and 2,5 the third 
year. This is a total in
crease of 5.3 per cent. 
Columbia Gas had asked 
for an increase of 10.6 per 
cent over a two yearper-
Ic^.

cent the seco

> counter proposal was 
i three yearcontractwith 
an increase of 1.8percent 
for the first year, four 

cond and 
five per cent for thethlrd 
year, a total of 10.8 per 
cent for the three years, 
which is actually two- 
tenths per cent increase 
between a two and three 
year contract.

Plymouth meets South Central here tomorrow
South Cemni's Ttujtn. 

come here tomorrow de
termined to win over

. Plnnouth.
And nymouth le equel- 

; ly determined that Ita 
neighbor won’t succeed.

So Itshipesupasagood, “T- 
stiff Class A football .>

fense established Itself 
snd produced four scores. 

The Trojans figure to 
threw the ball consid
erably more than did Sen-

varUtlons, Including 
slot I, the power T i

•
• game.
S The Trojans, under a 
. new coach, haven’t played
• a game thle season. W
• they’ve been Impressive
• in scrimmages.
• Plymouth has played one
• game, which It won. For

]Iy more than did S 
eca East. And In Yancey 
Toney they’ve agoodpas-

game,
one half of that contest, 
theBlg Red showed hardly 
anytldng. Fortunately, In 
the second half. Its of-

. 
a

i Bam birns, 
i Yan destroyed 
:

:
I
a mast was on the flrecall.

: TMdw |tts M.A.
{ Tstcher ot French and
• SpanUb In Hymoutb High
• ncbool, Mr»e Amy Robln-
• non C<411m recnivadAttf.
• n from Middlebory c^- 
S late, Middlebury, VL,tbe
• degM of jointer of nns 
S in French.

j$5t,OI2iiMMt

Uy so 
min-

Dlsaater hit the Plym
outh fire department 
Monday afternoon.

A bam' In Beclman 
street belonging to Mar
lon Neeley waa lost.

The van belonging to 
Roben Wtldnkf perked 
In back of the fire bouse 
was totally deatroyed 
•when a fire vehicle rolled j 
iinto It while the depen-' 
meat waa on the flreca

fra. LlUian 
•pplence, Plymouth, 

mother orMra. Predarlek

Estate of 
M. A,

a E. Ford and of Mrs. Mm 
. B. Root, has been Inven- 
• 'torled In Huron eomn 

probate coon at $59,012.

[ymouth should out- 
ilgh South Central up 

front. And It has more 
experience there. Give 
the nod to the Big Red 
in the trench warfare as
pect cf tomorrow'a game.

'hie name of the game la 
defense, Plymouth's de
fense was suspect by the 
"expena" during the 
pre-aeaaon program. 
They thought the Big Red 
defenae lacked experi
ence. Which may be • 
but one could banl 
conclude after 2.4 
utea of Friday's contest 
with the Tigers. Troub
le. Is, It’s hard to mea
sure Just how good Seneca 
East’ a offense la or miy 
be. The fact la that Plym
outh held the TIgera to S31 
yards on the ground dur
ing the first half and a 
total of 92 In the whole 
game. That outstanding 
dafensive effort was what 
kept Plymouth in thegame 
until It could get Its of-. 
fenae untracked.

And what of South Cen
tral?

Bill Lewla, Ita new 
coach, la enchuaUBtlc.

He aayt be has eight I2th 
gtaden with three years 
of experletx^ apiece and 
a talented group of Uth 
gradfta.

He Installed a new of
fense, one that whipped 
Crestview in a scrim
mage, 31 to 0.

Hla running backs are 
Randy Conaway, ChrU 
Howard end ‘ Rod Steven
son. In Howard and Ste
venson LewU tMnka he 
baa two of the premier 
backs In tbe county. Ttey 
'run from As I, which 
‘Lewis uses with atven

the slot with the split. 
What makes It all go Is

*{,

Toney, whogoestohls left right.
as well as he goes to his Came tlm: Is 8 p.

T

! *1

ti'
' r,

'r:
photo by Jay faavwc

Red brain trust
feraln trust of Big Red; Coach Mike 

McFarren, in his fifth season at helm 
Of nymouth foottall, and CapL Jim 
Wallace, inhisfourfoseasonoffoofoall, 
^th two letters. They’U face South 
Central’s Trojans here tomorrow in 
second game of season.
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Miss Collins 

wed at Shelby
A 10“3 alumna of Plym

outh High school. Miss 
Rose Mar>' Collins was 
married Aug. 26 at 6;30 
p. m. in First Lutheran 
church, Shelby, to Cary P, 
Childs.

The Rev. Donald Albert 
performed the double ring 
ceremony.

Lynn Bradshaw was or
ganist.

The bride was given In 
marriage by her parents, 
the Edward Collinses, 
Shelby.

She was attended by 
Mrs, Becky Reed, Plym
outh, as matron of honor.

slsti

rth,-.
id by the

Connie, Mans
ers.

brldegroor 
ter, (Connie, Mai 

field, and her sister, 1 
Sharon Kennard, Shi 

bridesmaids.

nor,
^m’s

Iloh,

Randy Brewer, Mans- 
1, was best man 
lyne Oney, Shllc

field, was best man.
Wayne Oney, Shiloh,) 

James Collins, Cle-
land, the bride’s brother, 
ushered,

A reception took place In 
O’Brien Post, American 
Legion, Shelby. Mrs. 
Grady McDonald, the 
bride’s sister-ln-law, 
Shiloh,, and Mrs. James 
Clark, New Haven, served

The bridegroom, son of 
>seph Chill

High
schooi, employed by R. R,

the Joseph 
Mansfield, is a 1972

tildses, 
72 grad

uate of Ontario High

boy chiffon cape effect 
g blue. She 

aped
necklace, the gift of

SKet(s ShMy

streamers. She carried 
bine silk daisies, scepha- 

orange and yellow 
roses and Baby’s breach.

Mrs, Ciim First, Mans- 
■ field, matron of honor, 

was attired as the bride 
save in dark blue. She 
carried blue and white 
silk daisies with blue 
streamers.

^lle Hall, the bride
groom’s daughter, flower 
^rl, wore a floral print 
chiffon with yellow rib
bon tie and carried a 
white basket witb daisies 
and roses.

Her brother, Brett, was^ 
ring bearer.

Samuel Billocte was best 
man. Delwln Her2, Mans
field, Che bride’s broth
er; Thomas Hall, 
bridegroom’s son, 
Clarence Harris, Si

Michael Glortoso 
Michelle Cook

Sept. II 
Randy Davis 
Stephanie Brumback 
Juanita Combs 
Michael Predlerl 
Stephen Earl Westhexble 
Kent Bushey 
Justine Lynch 
Katie Fox 
Michele Wright

Sept. 12 
Teresa Fulton 
Mrs. Thomas Miller 
Judith Vanderpool 
H. Paul Baker 
Mrs. Roben Rhine 
Barbara Fldler 
Marco Gomez 
Mrs. Frederick Ford 
Glayd Craii 
Christ!

1974 aiiMiiis 
eagaged to wed 
iflMicbigaR

Betrothal of her daugh
ter, Catherine Mary, to 
Joseph 0. Broderick, 
second son of the James 
R. Brodericks 
Is announced 1.
Ijres Suharskl. Alpena,

Mil's Suharskl Is a 1976

i „'S
w.ra among the gueaiB at the Charles llanllnea.h.* 
the wedding ofhernephew <g.n hla sophomora year 
Aug. 2^ In Nassawadox, ,at Arizona State unlwr.

'sity, Tempe, Ariz.,.'

Suharskl. Alpena, TL

A daughter, Wendy Jo, 
weighing 7 lb., 7 ozs.. 
was bom Thursday morn
ing in Shelby Memorial 
hospital to Ml. and Mrs. 
Theodore Rook, Shiloh. 
Maternal grandparents

and 
Shiloh,

be red.
^rs. Garrett chose a

the

length go 
beige with pastel chiffon 
overtop. She carried or
ange and yellow silk ros-

carried or-.

Sept. 13 
Alien Ca 
Jerome Brown 
Clarence Cran 

rs. Elw( 
ul Barnett 
bble Wilson

school who atte 
Mna Community coliege. 
She Is employed by loike 
Shore Shop Rite, which Is 
owned and ope rated 1^ her 
fiance’s brother, James 
M. Broderick.

Her fiance, al974alum- 
ymouth High

tx:e, a 
Plyn

school, is also employe! 
by Lake Shore Shop Rite 

No wedding dace hai

WUIUm Rotrfc, Shiloh,are 
the paternal grandpar-

Newsy notes..
Don Sparl^ Plymouth, 

waa the wlilner In the 5.- 
SOO-pound/pick-up claaa 
tractor pdll at the annual 
Anica fa^r.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea H. 
Cashmi 
campln 
State t 
rule.

, by 
bride Is employed.

The couple will reside In

PHS alt/hina 
wed at Shiloh 
to Mr. Hall

Thomas W. Hall, Jr., 
was married Aug, 12 at 
6:30 p, m. before the altar 
of Mt. Hope Lutheran 
church, Shiloh, to Clara 
Laralne Wolverton.

The Rev. Polly Atkins 
performed the double ring 
cercmoiw.

Mrs. tarl Smart, or
ganist, played “Jesu Joy 
of Man's Desiring”,” Ave 
Marla”, “Tocatina” and 
"Romance”. Psalm 119 
was Che processional, 
"Trumpet Tune” the re
cessional.

Daughter of the Alvin 
Garretts, Shiloh, the 
bride was attired in an 
A.iine blue chiffon with 
V neck. A silk rose of the

Go to school in Bonnie Doon socks
Bonnie Ooon knows what the school miss wants 

See our wide assortment today 
Plain colors - fiiny patterns - plaids - argyles

$1.19 to $5 pair

Sept. 9 
Stephen Ray
Mrs. Henry Vanderpool 
Jeffrey Coffer 
Mrs. Vincent Alexander 
Paula K. Rlaner 
J'jdlth Diane Fid 
Peter Slarb 
Kathleen Elliott 
Mrs. Ruth Cook 
Amy Bererly

Haldon Myers 
John Bruteker 
Samantha Hall 
Timothy Wulet 
Roger Cayheart 
Jamea K. Hawk 
Wavne Kless

IPlymouth ^Pharmacy
I East Mam Street, Plymouth

Mducs ol

Roben HsnJlnc, son ofm.
comiiig.

NOTICE
WE ARE 

OFFERING

MONEY
MARKET

CERTIFICATES
MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATES

TODAY'S RATE

7.742% ^
S.MOWTM-$10,000 MIM.
This rate will renuiln 

In effect through 
Wednesday, Sept. 13

THE
INTEREST RATE 

CHANGES 

WEEKLY
• 40,N»Mm •MMlillatoity

NEW...

7.75%.
CERTIFICATE

OF
DEPOSIT

• l-Tevllbrtvit}
Payakl. Maathfy, QmarUrly 

teml-Aeeemtfy, /iaamfly

F/m m/0m bmk
OF H«NSFKlO-n.TMOUtH.aHie

0.P !>*■»« wHvfltd Vpwi40000byfaic
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STORE HOURS:
Mon. through Sat. 

' 8:30 a. m. to 9 p. nc

YOU'U SAVE WITH OUR BUDGET STRnCHING DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS' 
WE KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FEED A FAMILY

GOOD WITH KRAUT 
■4 SUCtD

UINCHBOX FAVORin 
GOLDEN 

RIPE

BANANAS SNOW FLOSS
SAUERKRAUT

TENDERBEST USDA CHOICE 
LEAN AND FANCY

CUBED STEAK

BUDGH STRETCHER! 
fresh LEAN

GROUND* 

BEEF

SNOWlfMn
MUSHROOMS

DINNED lEll
RING BOLOGNA SMORGASPAC.jo^Ji

I GOOD FOR IflRBECUl
COUNTRY STYLE RIBS i

S&ITED OR RtAIN
ROASTED peanuts'

A A DINNED lEU
r RINGUVER

ti%CI ecddichseenoed tIDN SuaDLI>237

SLICED MEATS Z«°V CANADIAN BACON

!

I
I

DOHEl
SIRLOIN STEAK

ECKRICH
REG., BEEF OR JUMBO

FRANKS
FIECHTNER

REG., HOT, GARUC OR JUMBO

KNOCKERS

s.=. * 41 Fm>pNTSc MAmttWmn
_____________ Z*t£ 1 CORNMUFFINMIX S

**** *Mct.4l wmanBO STDSI •
SAI0WKH BAGS Z •«« I BEANS

FOR EXTRA CUANING POWER!

CLOROX
LIQUID 8LEACH

PURE VEGETABLE

WESSON
OIL

^ SAVE UP TO 12c SAVE UP TO 44c SAVE UP TO 38c "1^^ SAVE UP TO 54c

(4 Flayors To Chooie From)

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

TOMATO
SOUP

DOLE
SLICED - CRUSHED - CHUML 

(JUKE PA«)

PINEAPPLE

WITH EYE-OPENER COUPON BELOW^L 
^ND SIO PURCHASE OR MOR^^^^

$4LVIUfT030c
FUVORHOUSt

PEANUTS

NAUSCO COODIi StU 
CHIPS AHOY CHOC. CHOC. CHIP 

COCONUT CHOC. CHIP
^ BAKERY 1

FOOOIAM n|.
CAKE DONUTS

MWU-S "■»,
VpECAN SPINS S9J lONION RINGS VW\ ICE CREAM ^ ^ ,

Coupon coupon

99hSyIstnmpIgSI.DO 
AUItMMiATlW

CHEER 'V,.*

IMIRACU lill«iA«FS»-«®#l

-.-’ll
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Red wins opener, 27-0
Second half rally produces four scores

Plymouh'c defense was

eleven here Friday night 
Big Red bandedend tl 

Mike McFarrcn Victory 
No* 1 in Ms ftfth season 
as head coach.

The score was 27 to 0. 
Plymouth scored all of Us 
points in the second half, 
its offense unable to gain 
through the Tiger de
fenses with any consis
tency during the first 24 
minutes.

After that period, Sen
eca East had slightly the 
better of It on the ground 
— 58 yards to 51 -- and 
Plymouth had an edge 
through the air-- 10 to 
zero.

The Big Red struck with

ita first poaseasion ofthe 
third period.

Seneca East haa no punt
er to speak of — the Tig
ers kicked four times for 
sn average of alichtly ov
er 18 yarda a boot — and 
he got only 16 yards after 
Seneca Eastxmckedupone 
first down with the kick
off. Here Plymouth set to 
work. Cspt. Jim Wallace 
ripped off the last 35 
yards with 5;49 on the 
clock.

John Ross carried three 
times in succession, get
ting seven, five and five 
yards. Wallace 
tackle for 11, Rosi

right tackle and 
Ilace went for 

broke, bursting through 
} tight tackle, revers-

if^ bis field twice and

paas from Center and the 
place kick for PAT never 
got off the ground.

PLYMOUTO WAS BACK 
in tbe end zone with the 
next possesaion. Seneca 
Eaat punted on founh and 
17 and Plymouth took over 
at the Tiger 47* Ross got 
seven, Wallace ranforl?, 
only to see the ball set 
back because Plymouth 

dipping, then Wal- 
•II for a loss Gf two.

Berberick, the 
rback, rolled out to

Rush yardage 
Passes 
Completed 
Intercepted by

Fumb
Punti
Pena

5 30
3/2 0/0 

4/18 3/27 
2/20 5/35

lace f< 
Mike

through rlghi 
then Wallao

i got a 
kle a

and picked up 13 >«iu9. 
good, for first down at the

enext play 
13 yards, 

own at t 
four. Then he burst home, 
with 36 seconds left In the 
quarter. Berberick ran 
the PATs and Plymouth 
held a M to 0 lead.

The Big Red took advan
tage of a break right 
after tbe kickoff. Seneca 
East fumbled on the first 

ym^utb recovered 
Tiger 16 and after 

two running, plays netted 
seven yards, Eierberlck 
passed to Jim Robinson 
for 10 yards and the third 
score. Gary Holt booted 
the P.KT.

By this time McFarren 
was flooding the fle!d 
with ubstitutes.

Late in the game, Seneca 
East punted 27 yards to 
the 47. On fourth
down, 1^88 sought to punt. 
The snap waspoorandthe 
ball bounced on the 
ground, whereupon Ross 
picked It up and sped to 
his left, down the south 
sideline, for 16 yards and 
a first down.

ON SECOND DOWN.

^ r to

1| ^ ''V.; W

phoco by Jay haver

Defensive end
Barry Tuttle scales 185 and mea

sures five feet seven inches, all of It 
mean. He plays offensive guard and de
fensive end, from which latter post he 
plans to be in Trojan backfield most of 
the time tomorrow night.

SgilrreiseasM 
starts Friday, 
prospects good

Ohio squirrel buaten 
awiltliw the openliif of 
the 1978 season tomome 
should find an abundant 
supply cd busbytaUs In 
most areas of the state.

Field reports Indicate 
I the nut crop from hick

ory, oak, beech and wal
nut trees la excellent. 
Squirrel reproduction and 
survival are dependent on 
the amount cf nuts avall- 
aWe,

The 1978 season la open 
Sept. 8 through Nov. II on 
private lands and from 
Sept. 8 through Dec. 23 

^n public hunting areas.
Hunting hours are one- 

half hour before sunrise 
to one-half hour after 
sunset. Thedally bag lim
it la four, with a posses
sion limit of eight after 
the flrat day.

Heavily forested areas 
In east central, eoutbeast 
and southcentral Ohio will 
provide the heat squirrel 
hunting; however squir
rels are found In all 88 
counties.

Here are the counties 
that should provide the 
best squirrel hunting In 
1978 based onnuccropand 
squirrel population es
timates;

Central Ohio (Wildlife 
District 1) — Knox, Mor
row, Licking and Fair- 
field.

Nonhwost Ohio (Wild
life District 11) - Wil
liams, Defiance and Rich
land.

Northeast Ohio (Wildlife 
District ni) -- Tuscara
was, Ashland, Holmes, 
Harrison and (.arroll.

Southeast Ohio (Wild
life District IV) — 

ind Jsek-

^uthwest Ohio (Wild
life District V) - - Butler,. 
Adams, Brownand Darke,

photo by Jay haver

Two-way tackle
Plymouth got outstanding perfor

mance offensively and defensively Fri
day from Rodney Dye, No. 74, letter- 
man, 12th grader, 200-i

ZS!Ip
TIRE BARGAINS!
ALRAY4PLY

POLYESTER
TiMmBlackwdi 
8-71-13 $».M
I-78-U 
F-78-14 
8-78-14 
548-15 
6-78 15 
H-7l-15«rW $».00
1-78-15WW 538.60

WMwwsii.ia.M
aMrtpwUn

AUTlntPluF.4.Tai
ti.uiaisai

53448
$34.80
$24.08
$23.88
$24.80

' A

Breoodrieh
Radial T/A»

RM-14 $7141
6IM-I4
fUO-IS
0M8-I5
uue-is
R70-I4
0878-14
6870-15

$75.18
$7241
$78.10
$9248
$a.io
$7148
$7548

LONG TIRE LIFE ♦ 1095
WHEa

AUGNMENT HrUt
Pravant

•*C*»WV*
CBESIHEB w«v and

HICKS & MARTIN 
AUTOS HOME

Corner Main & Broadway Shelby 
Tel. 342-2906m,coming.

HereVe scores 
last week —

Here re
week;

C rearview 21, Mapleton

*’macfc Rlveria.Wpiiing. 
ton 2;

Plymeu 
Eaat 0;

Doyleatowr. 36,
London 6;

I oudonville 29. West 
Holmes 6 

St. Wendelln's 
Paul’a 8;
Oestllnc )?, Ontario a, 
IdlBon |y, Margarerta'i.

-pounder.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here're schoolboy foot
ball games this week:

TOMORROW;
Black River at Key

stone;
South Central at Plym

outh;
Mapleton at Ni^rthwest- 

em;
South Amherst 

cm Reserve;
Seneca F.a8t at Monroe-i 

viile;
Buc

Wait tis SUli 
ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST



■V

home III Mensf leid In hon
or of Che ennlTereary of 
Me mother, Mrs. John P. 
Root. Their guescs were 
the Leurence 3. Roots, 
the James C. Roots, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. James Root 
and the Rev. and Mrs. 
Darld Root, Wooster.

Mr. and Mrs. Stesen 
WUliamaon, LoulsviUe, 
Tex., were recent stslt-
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Dennis Laser wed at Greenwich

The Ray Aumends were 
‘Ised Sui

party honoring ihelr 
anniversary. Their

surpri ay with a 
Ihelr 40th 

irsary. Ihelr son, 
and his family, Ac-Call,

ties, were hosts 
from Braderaon, f-Ta., 
Columbus, Norwalk, 
Sandusky, Ashland and 
Attica.

Dennis Jay Laser was 
Satu

p. m. in Greenwich UnJn 
Methodist church to Mu 
Kay
the Roben Pultons. 
Greenwich route I.

Me is the son of the Har
old Lasers, Plymouth.

FfightI
XANCER^

Th« Rev. AuMin Keiser 
erform 
Given

her fAther, the brl( 
Attired in a n Empire

performed the ceremony. 
Given in m 

'Ather, th 
»d in a

►n polyeeter 
laffetj

gown of dacron j 
organza over taffeta and 
net. SiJken Venlae lace 
trimmed the bodice and 
ahepherd dresa aleevea 

th ruffled cuffs. The 
of the ficnince and the 

of the gown were 
trimmed with the same 
lace. The skin extended 

) achapel-iengthtrala. 
ell of

Miss Rozie i*ox was 
maid of honor. MIsh Ton- 
da Hall and Miss I-orl 
Fulton, slKtcr of the 
bride, were hridesmalds. 
The bridegroom’s niece, 
Monica I.aHer, was flow
er girl. Mis nephew, Mar*^ 
CO Laser, was lingbear-

ved by 
Mrs.

top
hem

Into i

Mrs. Garreft’s parents 

wed 50 years ago

A finger tip ' 
slon fell f rom a hcadph 
of Venlse lace and seed

Mark Decrlng was liest 
man. Mark Oney. Buddy 
Teats, Steven whlsler, 
neohew of the bride
groom, and Cinx.-n Ful
ton, the bride's bnjther, 
ushered.

m ..mm

itei

were
Mrs. larry l-ascr.
Jack I a'serand Mrs. Nor- 

• in^law 
degro<jm, whose 

sister, Mrs. Joyce Whla- 
Icr, registered guests.

The bride will be grad
uated by South Central 
High schofjl in 1979. The 
bridegroom, a I975alum- 
nus of Plymouth High 
schcKjl who attended Plon- . 
eer Joint Vcx:aclonal 
schotjl, is employed by 
I vert Bro.s., Willard. He 
has served as pan-time 
patrolman in hymouth, 
where his mother is a 
police dispatcher.

t
Parents of Mrs. John 

Garrett, the Lloyd E, 
Thompsons, Mt. V|ct__, 
will celebrate their SOt 
anniversa 
Sunday
from 2 to 4 p. m.

The Thompsons were

rsary at their home 
with open house

married In Lisbon J>ept, 
_ 10, 1928.

)ry, ihey have another 
iOth daughter, Jean, now Mrs. 
>me Gelmar Mayer, Marlon.

ghters will beTheir daugh 
hosteases.

The Thompsons have 
four grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchild
ren.

They have lived since 
their marriage In Shelby 
and Mt. Victory.

Miss Schriner engaged • *
Betrothal and approach

ing marriage of their 
daughter, Julie Ann, to 
Kenneth Karl Van Oqyen, 
son of the Karel VanOoy- 
ens, Shelby, are an
nounced by the Roben I. 
Schriner 8, Plymouth 
route 1.

The couple will be mar
ried Sept. 15, 1979.

She is a 1978 alumna of 
Plymouth High school, 
employed by Plymouth 
Riarmacy.

A 1974 alumnus of Shelby 
High school, her fiance 
Is a student In the college

Mr. and Mrs. James C, 
Russell and their daugh
ter, Heather, Danville, 
Ky., apent the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Russell, Shiloh.

Mrs, Stanley E, Condon 
was a holiday weekend 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Hilda Hess, Buckeye

USED
CAR

CLEARANa
We Just Have 

Too Many Used
Cars------ And
Will Make Most 
Any Deal YOUR 
Wwi
■nnratM
'TtCkiTSisr UBsfsa, 4

71 BoicR Elertn, 4 *.
77 GnM Prix. it4 
77 Ds4|s Aspew, 4 dr. 
77Ds4(s Aspea wsfsa 
77 Dsdfs Mswsrs, t dr. 
77 OM(s Aspoi, 4 dr.
77 Dsdft Rsrsl Sdstts-

74 Mswis Carts, Mack 
74 MiMs Carta, Mat 
74Aspaawa(ia
74 CksvrsisI P-U

TiPaMlae Or. I iMsai, 
tdr.

71 0«t. I dr.. wUlt 
TtBaick Osatarr w««aa

7IBCuMs,Mat 
7i PWt. 1 Irawa . 
TlFMdna • 
74mniiH,trsaa 
71 Catalaa, 4 dr. 
TtDsdisBIWna

74 Vaam, I *„ Ttlaw 
I Bsstra, 4 dr., ktaaa 
I rata law, I *., akMa 

74 Dat ewktsr, fsM 
74 UMn, 4 dr. paid 
74 Cmtmj, 4 ertaa 
74 OldMhda H, 4 *.
74 Ulikiat. enm 
74 DM**..Hat 
74nnMrd 
74 OHi, 4 *., rad

Tldasrtabat wagsa,

•n^rtLksai waiaa.

nt 04 East
Pkiat«n

The Daniel Thoms- 
berrys spent pan of the 
holiday weekend in East
ern Kentucky visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Root 
- #Mii ® family

Wilt liS SElll gathering Sunday at their

Perform a death-de^ng 
act.

Have your 
UcMkd pressure 

checked.
t

1978 Mercury Clearance
at Bargain Prices

Cougar jade green 4-dr.

Cars priced at MOO 
over cost 

plus dealer s prep

Mercury Bobcat Station Wagon red

i':
in today - . FORD

CY REEdl'S

YES THERE IS 

A DIFFERENCE
Where you SAVE

You receive maximum bank interest

Your money is put back to work 
in your community by way of 
all types of loans and services. 

One Stop banking
Savings Certificates, Mortgage Loans, 
Savings Accounts, Checking Accounts,
Safe Deposit Boxes, Certified Checks,
Bank Money Orders, B-ink-by-mail,
Night Depository, Christmas Club, Va
cation Club, and every banking service.

Federal regulations require a substantial interest penatfy 
on certificates withdrawn before maturity

The Family Bank

[Willard 

United Bank
0P?ni: WUJIIID •>. NOm PASraUk - QUENWIOI Hli'81!!

Th« ONLY Bank in Huron County openod 
ALL day Saturday for your convonionca
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M swmK looit m msn
A BUSINESS PHREaCiRY

Orgaiw vlth 
Story*

:mbftU. and Kob-

Tbomts 
"Color-Glo'
CUrk, Kin

them'TrTANNER-S 
PIANO i ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south at Attics.

pLumbing
Complete Rumblng R 

Heating Service. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonsrd Fenner 
687-6935.

Bsckhoe Service

* DIU P E. HAVER 
Optometrist

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and

HELP WANTED; Day
cook, night hostess, bus 
persons and srindow help. 
Must be ove;
in person, 
taurant, ' 
Wuiard.

IS and srindow 
er 18. A[

M, Hl-1
Rt. 228 East.

31,7c

r help.

day, lu 
Friday 

. m. to 5:30 p.
day S

5:30 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. r 
Saturday

FOR SALE, by builder: 
In country on two acree, 
new three bedroom ranch, 
two baths, family room 
with chimney for wood- 
burning stove, country 
pine kitchen, double 
garage. Choose your own 
colors and carpet. Wil
lard schools. On Mills 
road. Tel. 935-0029.

7,14c
FOR SA~LE:"iVtVwTndflor 
mobile home 12 x 65, nice 
lot. Two bedrooms, stove, 
refrigerator and air con
ditioner. Excellent condi
tion. Call 687-7125 after 4

3 p. 
6791

GETTING NURRIED?See
quality wedding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready

FOR SALE: Three bed
room house. Large kit- 

ay, Plymouth chen with dining area.
Full basement with Ben 
Franklin stove In rec 
room. Two car attached 

Call 687-7125

nklin 
m. Tw 

garage, 
after 4 p. i

SEWING MACHINE SER. 
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions, 
in the home, all makes.

FOR SALE: Electric mot
ors, several sizes, used, 
all in working condition. 
See at 14 East Main street.

$7.99. Parts available.
Tel. 687-8642. tfc the budget. Restore

roven carpet c lean-

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel.

935- 
,935-

0489 COLL

Charles Harvc;
1087 or Steve Guile

LLECT. 19p-ofc

?y» ^ 
len,S

WATCH iTii jewelry 
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding -- all 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work 
done ire. 

Iry, 9 E 
St., Wfliard. Tel.i

Farrell’s Jewel 
laple 
33-8421.

INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING; roofing, 
spoudng and masonry 
work. Kilgore Bros. Tel. 
752-8922. tfc

SEWING MAC.HINE.' 1975 
Model Zig-Zag, left in re
pair shop. Wui sell for 
senrice and storage 
charge. $44.60. Terms 
avaUable. Tel. 687-8642.

FOR SALE. 25 acres,ov
er 1,000 ft. of frontage.' 
Eleven block basement 
and sub-floor already 
constructed. Well dug. 
Willard school district.

Beautiful brick on 7 pi us 
acres of manicured lawn, 
bordered by a stream. 
Large living room with 
fireplace, kitchen with 
ceramic counters and 
charcoal wall grill, spa
cious bedrooms, large 
family room. Double f

WATER WELLS 
DRIU-ED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 
Rt. i. Shiloh, O.

;1. 896-3033

GRANDFATHER 
CLOCK SAL^ 

Reduced up to 40% 
Come see . . .

The largest selection. 
The best qoallty at the 

LOWEST PRICES.
DULErS CLOCK ^OP
53 W. Main St., Greenwich 
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161

E Unfurnished 
Fleetwood two 
mobile home, 

drapes

rage
Plyn

artment ren-

ymouch.
Attica business and 

building, 14-washer laun
dromat, w “ 
excellent 
parking. Apartr 
tal second floor 
Cal! Marguerite WUcox, 
,68"-8541. C. A. Driver, 
broker, Tel.‘^SS-SITS. tfc

TRENCH:ng and backhoe 
service. Tel, 687-7053, 
935-3444 or 744-2207. 
Gregg Sherck, operator.

FOR SAL 
14 X 64 
bedroom
Stove, carpeting, 
and large shed stay. Set up 
In Pine Grove Estates. 
55,000. Tel. 347-6902. 7p

REDUCE safe * fast with 
CoBese Tablets & E-Vap 
"water pills”. Johnson 
Rexall Store. ~.14p

AH TfpmOf

PRINTING
Tklteti Pro9fWW

STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
CCMWICTT LUtf Of

Shdby Printing

NOTICEOF BID „ 
The Village of Plym

outh, Huron and Rlchlaixl 
Coumiea, Ohio, being the 
owner of and having de
termined chat the same Is 
surplus, burdensome and 
unnecessary for munlci- 

wlU offer 
following de-

rpetcl
Lustre is easy ot 

•stores for- 
gocton colors. Rent elec
tric shampooer $2, Mil- gf
ler’s True Value Hard- piy

pal purposes, 
for sale, thefol 
scribed real estate: 

Situated in the County of 
Richland, in the State of 
Ohio, and in the Village of

hundred and five (*305)of 
the consecutive num
bering of Inlocs In the 
Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio.

And also being fifty (50) 
feet off the East end of 
the center one hundred 
and fifty (150) feet ofinloc 
number three hundred and 
ten (310) of the consecu
tive numbering of lots in 
said village of Flymouth, 
Ohio.

In accordance with the 
above, bids will be re
ceived until 12:00 p. m. 
ESDT on Wednesday. 
September 6, 1978,
The buildings situated on 

rises are sold In 
condition. Pos

session to be givei 
before sixty 160 
from the < 
of deed.

All bldsforthepurchase 
of said real estate will be 
accepted at the office of

WANT A SOLUTION 
... to your musical de
sires? HARDEN’S exclu
sive Piano & Organ leas
ing with appliable to pur
chase plan is your solu
tion. 150 beautiful values 
in stock. HARDEN’S 173 
S. Main, Marlon. Collect 
614-382-717. 7c

opened at said offl< 
the 21st day of Sei

Rayrr
Clerk

FOR SALE 
Cutlass S, 
power

??*3^

Converse All-Star

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PIYM0UTNII6ISD

JACKETS
all sizes in stock 
for tjoys and girls

JUMP’S SPNf
U8 UjrrtM ATS., WlUsrd

Exclusive

opportunity.

Effective Oct. 1, 1978, subscription rates of The 
Advertiser will be advanced thus:

In Richland, Huron, Crawford counties

Elsewhere in Ohio

Out-of-state

sixty 160) days 
» date of delivery

:pced
VillMe Clerk located 
25 ^ndusky Street, 
nouth, Ohio, and will 

ned at said
day of sep- 

,t/R, at 12:00 
ESDT. Each bid 

must he signed by the bid
der, placed In a sealed 
envelope and accompan
ied by a certified check 
in an amount equal to ten 
percent (10%) of the total 
bid.

The Village reserves 
the right to accept or re
ject any and all bids. 

'' ymond L. Brooks, 
24,31,7,14,1c

1973 Olds 
automatic, 

steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, 

milelow mileage, one owner, 
350 four barrel. Tel. 687- 
5921 after 3 p. m. 7c

LOST or STRAYED 
Black m-le Labrador re
triever, year old, collar 
and choker chain. Disap- 

ared Aug. 21. Tel. 687-

CARD OF THANKS
The American Legion 

Post 447 wishes to ex
press its thanks to all who 
worked and donated to the 
ox roast. To Harry For- 
quer. Hardy Roblnsonand 
Nevin Border for letting 
us use their property for 
parking. And a special 
thanks to the Women's 
Auxiliary for all their 
help and cooperation. AU 
of you helped make our ox 
roast a big succes.s. 
Thanks again.

Joel van Lcmj, com
mander

Harvey Robinson, 
chairman

American legion F’ost 
447 7p

$7
$7.50

$8
To permit subscribers to avail themselves of present 

rates, the newspaper will accept new or renewal sub
scriptions at the rate of $6 a year for Richland, Huron 
and Crawford counties, $6.50 elsewhere, until Oct 1.

The business office at 14 East Main street is open 
daily from 8 a. m. to 4:30 p, m. (Fridays and Satur
days excepted; closing houis noon).

As everybody knows, increased mailing costs have 
been imposed by the federal government. Some of 
these have been paid by advertisers. It is only fair that 
some of the burden should be sharedby the subscriber.

THE PLYMOUTH
Advertiser

YARD .SALE: Sepc. 7,8,9, 
Rt. 61, south of theater.

quire 687-7908. 7p

PORCH SALE: Sept. 14, 
onh St.

table. Tel. 687-

W 8, W Home i Farm 
Improvement, Gallon, O. 
Roofing, spouting, ce
menting, foundation, 
work, bam work, addi
tions, remodeling. AT- 

RMERS; 
(standing 

ited, 
estos fl-

TENTlON
Metal work

FOR RFNT: Onebeoroom 
apartment, completely 

, furnished. Private en
trance. Suitable for one or 
two adults. No children, 
no pets. $120 month plus 
deposit. Pay own utilities. 
References a must. Tel. 
687-4252. 7,i4p

WANT ADS SElU

ANNOUNCING
Paul 1-ee Stoodtlsnow 

associated with his 
father In the Insurance 
agency. He Is qualified 
to write all your Insur
ance needs. This in
cludes farmowners 

leowners, 
les, auto, 

and Uablllry. Also 
health. Cal! for tree 
quotes. Tel. 347-6615.

Pnl Steedt 
lasirdic*

In Business Since 196'; 
on Preston Rd., 3 1/2 
miles SW of Plymouth.

amui^.
KiM

ber paint). Change 
beams. 7,I4,2^,28p

GARAGE SALE
Brooks Court 
Sept. 7,8, 9 

Games, toys, lamps, 
twin headboards, Tyco 
electric car sec, etc. 7c

UNIQUE

,ELECTRONIC REALTY 
ASSOaATES

lh« teyrt

Eight aepes of graclou. living, conveniently lo- 
:ated between Mansfield and Shelby.

Eight room home, nice bam. cutelight room home, nice bam, cute playhouse and 
two car garage (Gennte) plus work shm. Lota of 
fruit, pond with Island, bridge and flahtng pier. 
^e«y of space for tennis court, pool and horse 
stable*. House fully Insulated with oil furnace. 
Buyers one year protection plan plus much, much 
more. This one can’t last long at 586,500. Call 
ua In Plymouth at 687-7791 or 687-3485.

rfaltop

Zerkle Real Estate
Howard R, Zerkle, Broker 

Willard, Ohio 44890 
Tel. A/935-1241 

Complete Real Estate Servlca
Aeeoclatea la Plymouth;

Dorothy Hedeen Buelness: Tel. 687.7791
John Hedeen Rm; Tel. 687-5435

WlLr DO facbyaittlng In 
^h^.a.™.M.e<^.

fire' woborN^’u’w’ii 
order.. $25 j^kload fSf 
plck-^ie, $30 fordollv- 
'«y, 3/4 ton trucks.
Tel. 347-7774. 7c

GARAGE SALE: Start# 
Sept. II until sold, 9 a. m. 
till dark, Wlliet road 
north of Rt, 603. 7c
RANG lessons in your 
home or my studio. Mary .. 
Belt, experienced teach- H 
er; Tel. 896-8698. 7p

ALWAYS SNOP AT NOME EIIST

PORCH SALE, Sept. 7, 
8,9, from 9 a. m. 57 
Ftortner St. WoodbunUng

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Aliodt S«ld Oit 

LISTINGS NEEDED!
PLYMOUTH

Mobile home 10 x 50, all furniture 1 
2-car garage with upstairs and bath, 

th fruit trees.

Included, 
On nice

lot wlth'frult trees.
Three bedroom ranch, all electric, on three ac

res in country. Two fireplaces, hardwood floors, 
all carpet and draperies, built-in range, full base
ment, anached two car garage with electric door 
opener, two small haras. Plymouth school district.

1974 Herrll Nova Mobile Home 14 x 70, all fum- 
Ubed Including new washer snd dryer. Skirting snd 
steps. ImmedUte possession.
15-scre building site. $1,600 sn sere.
Income property downstslrs spanment has two 

bedrooms. I-sije living room and kitchen. Hard
wood floors. Basement, gas furnace. Stove, re
frigerator, carpet and draperies. Upstairs apart- 
ihent has one bedroom. Hardwood floors. Gas fur
nace. Separate utlllUes. Garage. To settle estate.

Duplex wUh two apanments. Eacl_________................. apartment has
two bedrooms. Downstairs apartment has stove, 
refrigerator, carpet and drapes. Upstairs apart
ment has stove. Each apartmem has gas furnace 
and separate utilities. $20,900.

1976 Skyline mobile home 14 x 64, furnished. Also 
bedroom modular home that needs work, 
hatha, full basement. In country on 1 1/4 
$18,700 for both.

SHILOH

three 
1 1/2 
acres.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, basement, garage, carpet, 
stove, washer and dryer. $22,500.

House In country on 3 acres M/L. 3 bedrooms, 
carpet, large kitchen, 11/2 baths, basement. Fuel 
oil furnace. Garage. $37,200.

WILLARD

2 1/2 
owners.

, _ 'ireplace. Form
ths. Basement, 2 car 
One mile from Wllla 

1 1/2

rormai dining room, 
■ garage with electric 
ird.

Family room with fl)
: batl

_____  One mile from Wlllaru.
! bedrooms. 1 1/2 baths, large remodeled kitchen, 

e, $I9,(

Spacious four bedroom with unique floor plan. 
—'— ‘'-rmal

rage

full basement, gas furnace, $l\oOO.
3 bedrooms, large kitchen and dining area. 

Carpet. Enclosed back porch. New furnace. $16,900.
3 bedrooms, carpet, large kitchen, fullbasen^, 

gas furnace, 2-car garage. Large lot. $16,900.

PAULINE E. CONDON, Broker 
109 Plymouth St. Plymouth, O., Tel. 687-5761. 

ASSOCIATES
Helen Caudill, 687-5214 Bill Wheeler, 687-7561

Baseline Road, Plymouth, Tel. 687-1425

f..

Aluminum siding,
Ing room, I 1/2 baths, delightful ln:e 
try. Willard xhools.

Older home looking for a new family, four bed- 
. I 1/2 t 

Itael
Close to downtowns

king
m, brick, 1 1/2 baths, large lot. Floor plan 
jid lend Itself to having a sh<^. Outside entrance

already
Investment or just good economy 

property, prlc 
bed:

r Just good economy describes this 
ed In the mid teens aid has three 

IS, 1 1/2 baths, basement/and garage 
of work ccould make this 

d. Pto mcke you proud. Priced In the mid teens, has 
three bedrooms, bath, kitchen, dining room, living 
room, basement, large lot. 

fsmll
lose to downtown, acreage.

rge family home, could be s duplex very eas- 
close to downtown, acreage, aluminum ald-

Im. Leas than $20,000. 
Du] acre lot, basement, aluminum aiding, 

gas Tumsce, carpet, drapes, and some appliances. 
Just around the comer to this fourbedrooms.rwo

baths, kitchen, dining room, living room snd 
basement. Some paint and paper could make this 
home express your own decorating Ideas.

If you need a nice homo with sn office, ask 
shout this one. It has: outside entrance for office 
spsce or private den plus three bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths, basement, garage. Gn State Route. $31,500.

Almost a cottage with full basement, three bed
rooms, living room, dining area, kitchen and 
bath. All carpeted except kitchen. Gas furnace. 
MM $20s.

Ideal for the single Individual -- mobile home 
with two bedrooms on large lot with fruit trees, 
grapes, and nice shade trees. $10,000,

Becky WUson 752-5104 Chsrtle Slone 687-1428 
Pam Sanders 752-7895 Cheryl Sanders 752-6814 
Tom Tbompsoa 985-5695 Mary SsMel 752-2254 

John Robinson 687-6605
Emma Slone. Office 5%r.. 687-1425 or 687-7315

MULTIPU m
usniic Ua




